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Compton High School Girl Seeks Aid 

On A $64 Marital Question
April 22, 1953

Editor  
Torrance Herald .
Dear Sir:

I am In the tenth grade at Roosevelt Junior High in Comp- 

1on. T have a speech In my English class (due April 28) 

"Is It Wise to Marry Young."
I would appreciate any-statistics or Information concerning 

this topic. , ,
Thank you.

. Sincerely yours,
/S/ Miss Jean Burkett

Editor's Note: At 14? 18? Or 22?

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

With Approved Credit

Terms Arranged 
Motor Exchanges

AH Makei and Models
MOTOR REBUILDING 

WE BUILD OUR OWN MOTORS
BRAKE SERVICE 

TRANSMISSION and CLUTCH WORK
MOTOR TUNE-UP

WHEEL ALISNMENT:iand DVNAM1C BALANCING 
For Pick-Up & Service,Call

DUNCAN AUTO SERVICE

TERMINAL. 4-4137
All Work Guaranteed

605. BONDS STREET, WILMINGTON

2 Blocks South of Sepulveda, One Door East of Avalon

Singapore Man 
[.sits Local 
(earing Plant
They (the people of Chicago 

r New York) mny not know~or 
vcr hear about Torrance, but a 
entleman from Singapore drop- 

oed In to visit a local firm 
his week because he had seen 
he word "Torranco" embossed 
>n a steel bearing he had pur- 
ihased for use In far-off China.

A unique bearing for use on 
Caterpillar treads brought to 
Torrance this week Burt Ams 

den of the Singapore Tractor 
Sales to thfl shops of the D. & 
M. Machine Works to confer 
with Frank ''Pop" Dalton re 
gardlng the production of roller 
>earings for use on tractors In 
the Orient. ,

Amsden says that the 
t M. Machine Works manu 
factures an Ideal type of bear 
ing needed In the Orient. The 
bearings manufactured here re
lulre no greasing. 
"Our greatest difficulty,"

ilains Amsden, "is getting the 
mechanics over there to grease 
the bearings. With no grease
hey soon wear out. With a 

bearing such, as this D. & M 
bearing which requires no greas

tg wo can operate forever
'Ithout depending on a greas 

monkey to fulfill his chores."
The name of the D. and M 

Machine company bearing 
spread to every curved corner 
of the globe as more and more 
users are discovering the advan 
tages of using a bearing -whlcl 
requires no lubrication, accorcJ 
lng.4o Dalton.

$2,800 INSURANCE
The amount of life Insuranc 

owned by the. average policy 
holder in 195Q was $2,800, com 
pared with $750. in 1900.

PRODUCE TRANSPORT
Trucks now move 98 perce 

of all agricultural products a 
or part of the way fnom farm 
to market.

non 
Chapel Bill for

JEW REEVES 
... Plays Title Hole In "Papa In All."

Fanning Appointed'53 Jim Reeves Heads 
Sclerosis Drive Chairman A

All Local CastAppolntn of Postmaster
Michael D. Fanning as chairman 

of the 1953 campaign for funds 
of the Multiple Sclerosis Society 
of California, was announced re 
cently by Dr. J. J. Karpeles, 
chairman of the board of direc 

ors.
Fanning will head the society's 

fund-raising committee In an at 

tempt to rase $200,000 for year 
around therapeutic and rehablll 
tation work of the society.. The 
drive Is scheduled August 15 
September 16.

V. jimmle was a shy littla kid when he started out as 

a newspaperboy. He didn't have much "get up 

and go". In fact, he was even'*a liltle afraid of 

meeting and talking to folks on his route.

2. Within a couple of weeks, Jimmie got over some 

of his bashfulness. He enjoyed chatting with cus 

tomers when making collections. He's learned the 

value of money from first-hand experience.

A   domineering tyrant In

Hearings on a. measure call 
ig for publication of a Callfor- 
la voters' handbook, Introduced 
y Assemblyman Charles Ed 
/ard Chapel, opened recently 
pforc the Committee on Elec 
ions and .Heapportlonmpnt. 
The bill, AH 1202, amends the

state, election code to provld' 
or printing and distribution by 
he Secretary of State of a hand 
took containing information on

candidates, and ballot .measures
to be sent to all registered vot 
rs before a genera! election. 
Chapel, who represents the

46th district in Southern Call 
iornla, calls the handbook "the
poor mart's friend."

"Actually," Chapel said, "it Is 
f effort to give the poor r

a reasonably fair opportunity to
compete in an election with" t 
sandldato backed by rich and
powerful forces." 

Chapel said the handbook
would contain;

1. Statements submitted* by 
each political party on behalf o 
its candidates for ..president am 
vice-president In prcsldcntla 
 lection years;

2. Platforms of each political 
party;

S, Statements concerning can 
didates running for state or na 
tional offices;  

'4. Ballot pamphlet concerning 
measures to be voted on at .the 
next general election.

Candidates for offices to be 
Voted on throughout the stati 
would pay $300 for a page of

(Hornld nun 
 ROGER KENT 

. Joins Western Auto

r
Plans Sale at 
Western Auto

Walteria Club 
mtiates II 
Slew Members

The Waltcrla Businessmen's. 
;;iub gained U now members at 
in initiation and dinner meet- 
ng hold Thursday at the Fish 

Shanty.
President Nate Gordon pre-. 

sided over the meeting, and Jim' 
Whltmer was chairman of the; 
.nitiatlon committee. New mem-s 
bcrs arc B. J. Robinson, Tom; 
Jones, Frank Fisher, Don* 
Whann, Jack Barown, Glenn; 
Lehman, Ralph Parsons, Don 
Butler, and Ray Tabor. 

Arthur Sues, who spoke at the 
eeting, told of his program 

for a joint city-school operated^ 
ocreation program, and the 
:lub invited him to present his; 

proposals to their Board of Di-, 
rectors at their Tuesday night 
meeting. His plan was also re- 
ferred to a committee for study. 

Loving Blgclow, who will be 
installed president of the club 
at the next meeting, which will 
be held Thursday night at the, 
Fish Shanty .pointed out the! 
need for more closely supervised* 

-

prctatlon of the title role in 
Papa Is All," the Hampton 

Players' latest effort, which will 

be staged May 1 and 2 at the 
Reddndo Union High school. 

Reeves plays Papa, the cruel

jimMue>

dictator of a small I Pennsylvania! 
* family of the Mennonite faith, 

vho misuses the tenets of that 
faith to control his family. Ac 
cording to members of the cast, 

:ves has developed quite a 
I fierce characterization of the 
wrathful Papa.

Other members of the cast, 
j which is made1 up entirely of Ic 

residents,'' ai'e   Thelme, IXid- 
wldfce of Seaside'Ranches, who 
plays Mama in the play, and. Is 
as sweet and meek as Papa is 
loud and nasty. Jake, their son 
is played by Gordon Goodrich 
of Palos Verdes Estates. Papa 
selfishly keeps his son as an 
unpaid farmhand and thwarts 
his efforts to develop his abili 
ties as a mechanic.

The only member of the fam- 
ly who trlgB;' to stand 
Papa Is trSJfaguthtcr

Nelson, also a THS te 
plays the role of Mrs. Yoi 
somewhat giddy but good- 
hearted neighbor, and Frank 
Dickson of Manhattan Beach 
plays the part of State Trooper 
Brandle, the only character In 
Lhe play who does not speak In 
the Pennsylvania Dutch dialet'

Tickets can bo obtained ' 
the door or ordered by calling 
FRontlor 8-2371.

Each registered voter would 
get a copy qf the handbook, to 
oo mailed out by county clerks 
at least 15 days before an clpc- 
tlon, while three copies would 
be kept in each polling place 
luring an election so that they

be consulted by , _ 
? ^Americans overywhor^jWjjCha 
pel said, "especially those o'f us 
who were fortunate eonugh to 

born In what I call the 'Lin 
coin Country,' which means the 
states of the Middle West 
where Lincoln always has been 
regarded as just slightly lower 
than the Holy Trinity, hope and 
fray for the day to come when

Announcing a Manager's Sale 
to open next Thursday and to 
continue for nine days Is the 
new rpanager' of the Western 
Auto Store at 1209 Sartori Ave., 
Roger Kent. 

Kent succeeds former manag 
er Everett Messingcr, who was 
called into the Army. 
. "The sale will get under way 
Thursday morning and will last 
thrdugh Saturday, May 9," Kent 
said. 

Before coming to Torrance, 
Kent was manager of the Glen- 
dale store of Western Auto. 
Prior to that he was manager 
of the BakcrsflelfJ store. 

"I was in Bakersfleld during 
all those earthquakes last fall," 
Kent said. He doesn't pretend to 
tfkc them. 

Every time there was a little 
quake ho had to put a new set 
of plate glass in the store 
front, he said. 

A graduate of the company's 
manager training school, Kent 
has been with Western Auto 
for three year*. His wife has 
worked for the firm for seven 
years. They are presently look 
ing for a place to live In Tor 
rance. 
  Kent spent four years with 
the Army during World War II, 
three of them In the South Pa 
cific, where he received 'a bat 
tlefield commission.

: total Youth gets Pfc 
' Stripes While in Japan
  JessV T. Gibbs, 17231 Delia 
* Ave., Torrance, was recently pro 

moted to private first class while 
' serving with the Army In Ja 
' pan. 

He is assigned to the Far Easl 
* Command Signal Service Battal 
f Ion at Camp Tokyo, part of the 
  huge armed forces Communica 
n tlons system. 

Private First Class Gibbs ar 
e rived in the Far East four

md better planned recreational- 
acuities for the youth of Wal- 
crla. 
It was also announced at the 

 neeting that Boy Scout Troop 
40, sponsored by the club, will   

Tiake a door to door drive for 
crap steel Saturday morning,, 
he proceeds of which will go to« 
sponsoring youth activities in" 
Waltorla. '

(ey Clubbers Preside 
Over Kiwanis Meeting

The Key Clubbers will preside 
over th,OjSna9it. meeting of thCj 
Kiwanis CTuWlo be held Mon-| 
day at 6;30Tl.m. at the Amer-« 
lean Legion Hall. 

Lee Mortenson, president of 
the Key Club, will reign over 
the meeting, and his fellow Key 
Clubbers will sponsor a one-act 
play  "Sunday Costs Five Pe 
sos"   which will be staged by 
the Torrance High School group 
which Svojptap honors this yea^'i 
at the! P^glpna Playhouse one-] 
act play contest. '

FUbllo Notices

^ TORRANCE HERALD 
  OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN THAT 

a nubile hearing will bo held before 
the Torrance Planning Commission 
on  May'6. I960, at 8:00 p.m. In the.. 
Council Chambers. City Hall, Tor-

CASE° NO. °258: Second hiwrlnglnn 
pe.tltlon ot C. 11. Lebow for a Change

alvVhofne AVonue, being Lots bos 
la 100, inclusive, and Lota 112 I" 
117, inclusive, of Tract No. 2201). 
Iroin M-2 i TBiaVy Manufacturing) to 
R-l (Single-family Heuldentlal) Zone. 

CASE NO. 260: Second hearing, on 
pHitlon of William H. Campbelf for 
a Change of Zonn on property legally 
ilpncrlbcd aa follows: Lots 26 to 36. 
inclusive, Pacific Coast Highway 
from Zone H-3 (Multiple-family Jlenl- 
dentlal) to C-l (Retail Commercial: 
Lots 37 to 46, Inclusive, Dalemcod 
Street. tr»H Zdtto H-3 (Multlple-fam 

y l:eBliic|Ba|)i |o C-l (Retail Com 
morclali; Bit* |6 to 89, Inclusive 
ami Lota ill 'to 171. Inclusive, Daln 
mead Street, from Zone A.-1 (Light 
Agricultural) to H-3 (Multlple-famlli

I. In competition with other boys, Jimmle is finding 

out how to "sell" and conduct a business of his 

own. He wins extra rewards. He makes greater 

route profits. He even carries his own Insurance.

Busy Boys Art Better Boys
I/ you tbink je*r so* or tomt 
other youngster might profit 
by similar N«u»paptrboy ex 
perience, wbyuotiuggett that 
bt nun in and talk to **.

4. Jimmle has developed Into th 
kind of boy you like to met 
And, he is continuing to leai 
principles that will pay bi 
dividends In later years.

Nol* f» Sub«rib»ru Pl«?» ho»» your mon«y r«ody wh»n your Ntwipoptrboy molt 

hit coUeclloiu. l> will tan Mm Hint and will olio h»lp him moinlolfi hit pfollti.

OUTPUT BISES

34 percent.
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NATIOJNAl

il men can have equal,jjppor- . 
unity. We do not seek <i«ttllty
f attainment, because!, that is ' 
ot possible in a' material ex- ,
stcnce, but we do want equal-
y of opportunity. We think j
lat the adoption of the voters'
andbook by the State of Call- ,
ornia will be ono step toward
hat goal."

A similar voters' handbook
as been Issued by the City of
Berkeley since 1949 when a prop-
sition calling for its publication
vas adopted by an overwhelm-
rig vote of approval by 'the

.ocal Youth gets Pfc
Stripes While in Japan

JessV T. Gibbs, 17231 Delia
Vve., Torrance, was recently pro-
noted to private first class while
erving with the Army In Ja-

He is assigned to the Far East
Command Signal Service Battal-
on at Camp Tokyo, part of the
luge armed forces Communica-
lons system.
Private First Class Gibbs ar

rived in the Far East four

people, Chapel said. months ago.
                    3        :                 ,        

Golden Rule Applies
To Care Of Children

By HOY 0. tilLBKIlT, M.l>.
L. A. County Ilcalth Officer

Running throughout the reams
of printed material on mental
hygiene as It relates to child
development Is the philosophy
of the golden rule from St. Mat
thew: "Therefore' all things
whatsoever ye would that men
should do unto you, do ye even 
so to them, for this Is the law."

If a parent values freedom
himself, he should realize that
a child also values it. Unnec
essary do's and don'ts tend
toward making a child Irrlta
ble, unhappy, and bad tempered

If n parent's self-confidence is
augmented by having other poo
lie 'appreciate what. Ho docs

well, the same things no doub1
applies to his. child. A child
should not be compared unfa
vorably with other children, or
with his brothers and sinters
Each child has hi.s own eharau
terlsllcs and rate of rteveloi
ment, and needs all the HI- If
confidence that his parents cat
give him.

If a parent Is made uncon
fortable through fear of eco
nomlc Insecurity or numerou
other threats to his existence
10 should also appreciate th
fact that It la extremely crui
to frighten a child with threat
of bogey-men or policemen, 1
child onniint be shamed out o
hia friu-s InTUiise they are vel
ivul In him A Ilii'llllL' nf bl'ln

o wildnoss In children that can-
ot be tamed by kindness.
S. Be Patient. Giving Ideas to
illdren is like planting seeds-
he harvest Is delayed.

4. Learn, to Endure. No child
a perfect, nor can be made per
fect. Why make your child's life
miserable over something that
cannot be remedied. 

5. Be Finn. It's the child's
icalthy nature to be extreme
and violent. The only antidotes
for extremity and violence are
moderation and gentleness.

0. Be Persistent. It Is an acknow
ledged fact that 'repetition is the
most effective tool used In. the
earning process.

7. Bo Sura Your Child Re-
inalim In <lood Physical Ilealtl
Mc-ntal health Is most readll
achieved If physical health
good.

8. Set it (iood Example. Con
tinual family quarrels frighten
and disturb a child. Every
child umla understanding, sel
confidence, recognition, and a
certain amount of freedom *o
do what he wants to do. It
a mistake to frighten a child,
or threaten him with dire con-
subjected to unfavorable com
parisons with other children. H
sequences. Ho should not 1
problems are entitled to care
ful consideration and Investiga
tion, rather than punlshmcn
based im .snap decision.

Lealdentlal) i Lots 116 to 132, Inclus-
nsha Boule'

. ._ ..-_..Jral) to B-3 
Residential); Lots 71 

76, Inclusive, Dalemoad Street. 
m Zone A-l (Ijlelit Agricultural) 

R-l (Slnglo-famlly Residential!

1'Jarle A. Lloy

if California, that

Children, 
 xtrrmi'ly

1!. Itu (iiXHl lltunor«d. There 1:


